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dwelis in the fields." The only inhabitant8 of the Cainpagna .MISCELLANEA

are the elîcphcrde, armied witli long lances and mounted on
rmall and hardy horses, who arû occasionalIy scenlfollowing or CàNAiA owfls 6783 vescîs of varlou8 kînds, gauging 103
searchine in the iwilds for the bords of saviige buffalues and1 718 tans.
other caille ;,land the few wrctched beings that are ta bu found 'îuE long ponding contract for building a rsilrond 85o milles
at th hae ou mde bt it prtalsucea long from Leredo, on the edge of Texas, to Loon, 283 miles
to drain the Campagna About tîtrea centuries belore th rom, the city ofMexico, barbu signet! by the Mte!-.azçzn
Christian tra, Applus Claudius, the censor, surnamed thePridt.'heblinofteouermLonoth t f
Blind, 8toodiforward as the first restorerof titis tract of coun- Mexico will bo la the bands of a différent corapan>'.
try. He carried acrosa the morass the road wbich 'a Stili WVIT1 the eXCeptior. Of eMall orders whlicli are sornetimes

iknown as the Appian IVa>, ivhicb la magnificence lias never sent to Smyrna ctimmission agents for crude stono to bu dircctlybeen surpaased. It ivas not, however, till a century»and a haîf 8hipped te the United States for use of Atnerican crtosheris, the1 afier the making of thc Applan Road that Cornelius Cetbegglus, entire produet of cmcry is sent forwvard by the contractors totbe consul, undertook to drain the Pontine 3lersboa. Dugdale, IEngland. and ail crusîtera are supplied fromt the stnck of cruein his 14History of Imbanking and Drayning,"1 quaintl>' telle atone tltere.
the $tory :-" In the'year 593, irben L. Atniclus Gallus and M. nstneco aut£0prlelfo.Cornelius Cethegus wcro consuls, the Senatt" being in r, 'unsel TuE Mount Ccnstne otaot£0prlna ot
concerning the provinces, bccause these 8t emed net ruficient T1his outlay includcd, however, the cquipment of the rond, &c.

1use againrt the enemy for thei ordinary fuites of both the The Terre-1 .1tire tunne~ on the Pria, Lyous, and Ilediterrantan
consuls (wlîicli are four logions besidos the Auxiliari*s and Railway, cost about £10 per fout. Tho Hoosac tunnel, wbich
Socii), there was a motion ruade coucerni ng te improvernent 'la carried tbrough a formation of mica oiate, antd quartz, coat
of a great level of waqte landI lying under-water about forty £60 per lineal foot.
miles fromt Rome, in Latium, whicli business %va% entertained ExPRESaTa INrst SUGAR BUT- CoLTua-Thoe following is awith great approbation...OThe consusls A, 566 had herein ,,ayoth eusofildepimn n bre arsgiven a presitiant, who, lest their soldiori, should bu idle, cmonato-hersiso ilt aeiet n hrenfrn
ployed tlîem in maklug highwayes. Ifereuipon it was decreed in various pa~rts of Gernxany in the culture of augar bets.
Ithat one cousul*sbould attend the oeeiy (in Gala>, and the Eiglit tons of farmyard manure per acre gave upon a plot of a
iother undartalté the àynigof the IopiePntû certain size 2,020 pounda of boots, witb 13 5 percent. 0f augar,

Mnrhes11 heefforts o! Cethegus were traitaient antI inpo- 1,120 ponso eningao ldissolved, orteedwh
tent. Juliua Coeaar founti this large tract of country a pro>' o 'soîphurie acid, per acre, gave 4,592 pountis of bets, witl, 14-1
naw desolation, and çras*about to restore it to fertilit>', ivhen per cent. of augar. The manured plot gave at the rate of 289

d at uddonly put a stop to bis p'ainr. Auigustus took up:thîo pounds of sugar par acre in oxcess of an uninanured plot, andI
deatbth'*plots in wvhielî guano was applied an oxceas of 508 andI 640work, and cut along8ide bte Appian WVay a canal pounch wasetve

dostineti ta receive tlie stagnant ivater, and to affonxI it an pud epciey
coutlet. It was on this canal that ilHorace and M;eceaas cifl- TaEz culture in the United States ia becoming quite exten-
barked on their tva> froni Romd te Bruadusiuna Alter sie Under the Act o! Congresa offering 160 acres of land to
Augustes came Trajan, ivho iwas follovwed by Tbe-odoric, and,in aniyperion tvho wouid plant 40 acres of thora ta trocs andi culti-
More Modern ties by several o! tîte popes, xvho attemptcd, vate thora for oigbt yoars, about 1,100 persons, it ia atatod, katiwtihpartial success, the restoration of theterritory. It romain- taken up lTo,000 acres of land in Minnesota, np to Januar-.
cd for Pins VI. to do more for tbc Campagna than any Of bis By the effort of the State andI private and associatoti effort, it 16
predcesseora hati been able ta affect. Immediatcly affer bis estimnated that 25,000,000 trocs are iuox growing la Minnesota,1 accession, ha wcnit te vif«it the Catnpagna. One of bis biogra- busides those planteti under tbe congressinnal net. A report
Phera states that IlHo shuddcrcd wlicn, front the top of a bill, on the subject says that the cost of planting andi ofcultivation

1ho saw at bis ft'et the deep ravages of tume, aud o! the inonda- is marvclously amaîl, in mnan>' cases not exceding front two to
1tions, the pestiferous fogs, wbicb extendeti far andI wide, andi five cents atree. The artificial culture of trocsis5coming morettho dangers which evar thrcatened bis sacred Personl, abould andi more in vogue in California, andi the demand for voung
ie ote to tread the unsolid grouni." On bis rotera71 ta Route, trees bo set out, thia spting, la raid ta bue ver>' large.
hoe establislied a bank, under the naine of Monte dcl Marecagi,
to receive the fonds n-essary for the enterprise. andi in a little Wogs, on thet bridge over the Missouri river, at Atchison, is
tint the volnntary aubwcriptlons nmounted to 120,000 Roman porogressing as rapidly as possible, and the structure mail doubt.

1 crowvns. :Belognini, ant- of the engincers tvhose *plans lîtti le&%s hi; completo witbia the .stipulatcd time. The American
been submitted ta Pope Clemeut XIII, was immedintely p~ut BîIdgc Co., of Chicago. is performing thu work. The bridge
at the *heat.of tho undert.aking , antd in 117" Sain, an trineîtt will ba 11441 fi,. long, exclusive o! approaUseas. [t Nvili constt
Isurvayor, waa ardereti to draw a plan of tîte gzround, antI tu of thrce fixed span8, each 260f1. ia lcngtb, aud one draw rpan
1indicate the spnLq in tvbicb tbe works* migbt be begun 'vitb 364ft. in lengtb. The grade o! the bridge wi l le houft, above

1 the zreatest ptobability of sucrcas Pi;s succeuded in drain- the higb watcr mark o! 1814. Tb approaches ta it will de&-
ing 9,OOfl rubbi wbich were constantly under irater. cend sa as to reach the second grade at Seconti-stroot, and

Tintwork that Pius VI left off is ta be talren up-if tact, is bbe castera approach will descend ivith a grade of 52ft. per
aireadv begun-t)y the Ring, nt the carnoest entreaty o! mile, for about a quarter of a mile, wbere it reachrs lte
Garibaldi. Thet king bans ted the s'abscription lisa, ivhicb level of the Hannibal andi St. JToseph and the Chicago,
arc being rapirily filictIup Witb the wmnuderft.1 applianrxs tif Ro-.k IslantI, andi Pacifie railmoads track. The bridge ta
the present time, it is tal bê hoped tha, in a ktw ycars mure loi.atvd just bouth ofâMain-street, dirctly opposite the termîni
improvements will bi. efferted than in the huudreda of ycars of thu .Xtchiaon, Topeka and Sauta Fe and thc central branch
that bave .elaprei Rince Appius ('I intIma was Censor of 'borLc of the Uniotn Patifiç Ra.îroaid tra.ke, andi nearl> opposite the
It is ccarcely too mrnc to expcct that Garibaldi may guide tht. depùti, of tc Atebison andi Xcbraska and Missonri Pacific

Iploughsbare througb the samte fields wbich vrec culuivated by railroad.
bis groat prototype, Cincinnatus*- The iiuilder. An entcrpristng Canadian bas createti a good dea) of jealousy

*For Gencral Garib-il lis acharne fer divarting the course of tii among American contractors a-ho are arixious to improve thoTiber and inproving tho Canpagn,, 100,tqy,,(wc francs arc necdcd «
Thet shares ara ta be 100 francs tacii. The K<ing vromtsesq ta use bis Sanît Ste Miarie Canal b>' underbidding thora. Tho Ortvego
influence iu eider ta induce the t;overrimott t> guarantee 5 par cent. nntes alludes ta tino matter as follows -ýA interesting ques-lAis' Majcasny hoads tint share-list. Goaribaldi ia said ta b6 ansiolaS te tion bas bteu subinitteti ta the Secretary of War. There are
Put birasoif in communication wtih cnginaars. lia lias addraesacircolar ta the Enzl:sh nawspapars, in which ho say.-* I hope tha ta-enby-aeven Auncrican bidders for the stono contract for the
tLe Enclitb People wiU suPport te Projcn for the d&version of the iniprovemient of the Sanît Ste. Marie Canal. The axnouut of
Tibor and the irnprovrmentloftlie Acre ti ann. 1 poOsO that tho appropriation iii $300,000. The Marblehead quarry ricarshars abould a bc100 lira caci, iritah a Czitsr.ntea &.o Vieo I taltan aeoi h oetAeia idr hr saCnda
Governinont."1Tld stelws mrca idr hr saCnda

-~ IT ia exi«cteti that 500o men a-ili bc at work ou the railwaýv
i'D'antiac count>' b>' thc lat otJune next.

bitider, a-ho bas quaies near St. Catharines, Ont, 'vho bau
siightly underbid ail the American bidders. The point raiseti
is whetbor the Sccretary o! War is ta construe the words ofthe
lowe8t, bidder ta comprebend foreigners.


